
 
Directions to Westview Golf Course, Quincy, Illinois, 

from North, East, South and West 
 

 
 
WESTVIEW GOLF COURSE is the Tournament Headquarters, and is the location of all 

tournament registration for boys and girls 3 through 18, merchandise sales, and the 
Parent-Child event.  It is located in Quincy, Illinois, at 2150 South 36th Street, 

approximately two miles south of 36th and Broadway.  Little People’s Registration Desk phone and Nan 
Ryan’s cell phone is 217-257-5718.  Westview phone is 217-223-7499.   
 
If you are coming to Quincy from the WEST take Highway 24 across the Mississippi River into Quincy.  
You will come in on Maine Street.  Continue east on Maine to 36th Street.  Turn right and continue south 
on 36th Street for about 2 miles.  Westview will be on your right. 
 
If you are coming to Quincy from the NORTH and are coming in on Highway 96, follow 96 south to 
Highway 24.  Turn left onto Highway 24 (east) for 5 miles to Highway I-172.  Exit right (south) onto    
I-172, and continue south on I-172  to exit 14 (Broadway).  Exit right onto Broadway and continue west to 
36th Street.  Turn left (south) onto 36th Street and go two miles south to Westview, which will be on your 
right.  An alternative would be to continue south on I-172 to exit 10 (Hwy 96 and 36th Street), turn right 
and continue north on Hwy 96 for a couple of miles. Westview Golf Course will be on left (west) side of 
road just past the 45 mph sign. 
 
If you are coming to Quincy from the NORTHEAST and are coming in on Highway 24, follow 24 to 
Highway I-172.  Turn left onto I-172 (south) and continue south on I-172 to exit 14 (Broadway).  Exit right 
onto Broadway and continue west to 36th Street. Turn left (south) onto 36th Street and go two miles 
south to Westview.  Golf course will be on your right. 
 
If you are coming to Quincy from the EAST take Highway 72 west to Highway I-172.  Continue on      
I-172 to exit 10 (highway 96, 36th Street).  Take exit 10 and turn left at stop sign (To Quincy) and 
continue on Highway 96.  Westview Golf Course is on left (west) side of road just past the 45 mph sign. 
 
If you are coming to Quincy from the SOUTH take Highway 61 to Hannibal and continue north on 61 
to the stop light at Walgreens (on the left).  Stay in right lane for a very short distance.  Just before the 
overpass, exit right (east) onto Highway 36 and business 61 – sign says “to 72”.  Continue on 36 across 
the Mississippi River Bridge.  Continue following signs that say “to 72”.  Take exit 4-A to Quincy 
(Highway I-172).  Continue on I-172 north to exit 10 (Highway 96, 36th Street).  Take exit 10 and turn left 
at stop sign (To Quincy) and continue on Highway 96 for 3 miles.  Westview Golf Course is on left (west) 
side of road just past the 45 mph sign. 
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